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New Prograin Board Horst _Appoint,ed
Plans Events
To I~ternship
BY SHEILA NOi.AN
Dinkins l'rolram
Board
held Its Prat meetl,w September 1 at 7 p.m, In the Student
Center to make plans for recrultl111t committee members.
AJthough the board hu been
worklrg sin«' Auguot %:i, this
was Its first omclal meeting.
Program board has already
presented a band, the ALPACAS; a campu•muvle, PETE
'N TILUE; 8"" a rolk slrger,
John Stansfield, who sang at
ACROSS THE' STREET,
The board also sponsored
Tournament Night at the Student Center.
On September 2, S, and 6,
a blue-grass band played al
,\CROSS THE STREET. Board
members organized and directed an or the pmea and entertainment at the c:ampaswlde picnic for rreshm"" Wednesday, September 10.
The Proaram Board Is a new
Ofl!Bnizatlon on campus, Officers for the board are president, Shella 11.olan:
vlcct-,
president. Sandra Pickle; and
Plght committee
chalrrn..,,

Freshmen
Welcomed

At
Convocation

Despite poor attendance or
only 150 rreshm"" ar
the
Prealdent 's Convocation cf
New Students held September
3 In Byrnes Auditorium, Mary
T, Littlejohn, Vice President
ror Student Mralrs, was not
discouraged.
Accordlrg to Dr, Littlejohn,
rresld""t CMrles B. Vall reInstated the prog111111 ''to extend to new students the warmest poa•lble welcome. " White
some colleg~• have a more
format convocation, Presldfflt
Val I wanted a Jess Cormal
program eml)haalzlrg the mess11e, 11 We're r1ad you're here;
how can we help," •ne said,
Those who attfflded the c....
vocation were ""tertalned by
David Lowry, college organist. who played "Variations
on America" by Charle• Ives;
Tom Pesram, a transfer student and sultarlat. who played
and ~ rollt-rock: and the
Winthrop Sl,wers, conducted
by Robert Edgenon, who sq
a medle, or pop songs.
Tbe new lltudents were welcomed In speeches trl ven 117
President Vail, Dr.
JJttJeJohn, and Margaret Williamson, presld""t or the Student
Government Assodatlon.

Debbie Hunt, Rims;
Suaan
Brunson, conct!rts;
Diane
Wise, publicity; Myra Wuhlrgton, special events: Vlclcl
Bond, recreational/travel: Julia Barrlrger,
toumaments
and pmes; Polly Todd, Dinkins
Acdvltle•: and
Katherine
Manigo, short course•.
The
program board operates under
the direction or Mr. Tom Webb,
director or Dinkins Student
Cenl<r.
Each committee haa six to
ten members. Nanies were not
aYllllabte at pre11 time,
"We know we' re new on campus so everythl,w that happens
Is new ror ua too. However,
more than IIIU'thlrc else, we

Dr. James Donald Horst,
associate proressor or German, has been appointed to an
lntcmshlp In the prealdent'•
office at Winthrop College Cor
·t he current academic year.
Dr. Horst's primary re1p111liblllty will be to provide stair
asal stance to the academic
munclt, or which he la a member, Re will at., serve tile
president as a at.n' a11l 11tant
ror IO<W-rar«e ptannlrg activities..
•
A native ol Norbome, Mo.,
Dr. Horst e s ~ hlo B. A. at
Mlatlsslppl Coll"le, his M.A.
at the Unlnrslcy or Mlsslaa1111)1 and his Ph. D. at Vandorbllt University. lfe has been at
Winthrop since 1'61.

want Ille lllldents to know that
DlntJns Is their ltudent center
and the pr,wram boord I• there
to serve theIr nl!llds, tr there
are any Ideas or suggestions
that a student has, we wl II be
irlad to hear them," Nolan said,
Among upcoming events sponsored by the Jloard are: a
campus Tatont We•k tn be h•I'
at ACROSS THf. STRl·: f:T, with
nightly winners and a irrMd
prize winner at th• end or the
week; WIIO KILi.ED JFK, a
mm and lecture event: and the
yearly IIALLOWF.f.N IIA p.
PENING,
Sdledulh~ ot concerts and
campus movies will begin within the next week,

Twelve Named
To Board
BY SHEILA NOLAN

' OJ Visitors
Twelw South Carolinians
have been named to cme--year
terms on the Winthrop College
Bl>ard or Visitor&.

Tiil s Is the second Board or
Vlaltors authorized by 'be
Board or Trustees, The board
serves two Important ~unctions
ror the college: (1) the)' constitute a •Uitewldc: irroup or
Informed advocates
ur Ille
cottege, and (2) they wilt contribute objective points or view
rrom their obu-rvatlonsor certain aspects or the Institution.
Two repreaentat1ws Crom
each or the coqrresslonal districts or the atate were •:>pointed to the board. The, will
~ : ::.~~ Wlnthl'Ofi ~pus
Those named to lhe board

are: District 1--Mrs.
B""
Thornton and Frank Gilbreth
or Charle•ton; Dlstrlct2--Mra.
James F. Dreher and RDMrt
V, Royall, Jr., or Columbia;
District 3--Robert f'.art
land or Alk"" and Roy McC311
or Easley: District •--Slate
~ . Richard W, Riley and
State Rep. Nick Andrew Theodore or Greenville: District
5-.James Bradley or Lancaster and H. Pheli>s Bruoka, Jr.,
or Chester; and District 8-Mak w. Buyck, Jr.. or Plorence and Horace L. Tilghman,
Jr., or Marlon.

p..,.

ai1r1es Bu11ey or Laurens,
clannan or last year's board
Crom District 4, wl 11 aerve u
Ualaon member with the new

board.

Thank You
THE JOHNSONlAN's
new
lCJIIOIYpe (the ardsdc representation or this publlc:a.don'•
name at the top ot this l)Qle)
la the work or Jan L. Mlllaapps, a new public Information specialist In Winthrop's
Information service office.

11:1. Mlllsappal1lnwlvedwltt,

both news Md proffll!donat
wrldrg u wen u art and ctelliln work.
BeCore comlrc to Winthrop,

she "as empluyed by ~reatlve
service• or Knight Publishing
Co, with L~e CHARL(/M'E OBSERVER and the CHARLOTTE
~:EWS.. She has also been art
director CH WCCB-TV
In
Charlotte Md most recently
a (ree-lAllce writer and artist
In the CharJntte area.
A natl ve ot Concord, N. c..
ahe rtecelved her e. A. with
honors rrom th,, University o(
North Carolina at Chutotte.
She plans to do graduate work
at Wl!lthrop.

Se11ate Passes

. SGA To Pnwitk

J11did41 Bill

l•fart,,alim, Sm,k,

Senate .unanlmous!y passed a
judicial bill Sept. 10.
The bl II, proposed by the
Judicial Board and aanborecl
by Atton1ey Gonerat
Bech;y
Bowman, ellPlalns all proc.,_
dures Involved with a atudent
Is charged with a particular
orrenae, and the
:itudent'•
rllhts.
"At all times, the sllldents
have a right to know the chargP.H against them," Bowman
said dMrlrc the moed•.
Acconll,w to Ille bill, "Afl1
hearlnir will be open to the
rubllc, untesa the re"l)Olldent
or chal rman or the · Heartiw
Body request • ctoaecl bearlrg."
U • student la COWld l!lilty,
he will be fined, aa the boanl
has ellmlnaled tlte
demerit
system,
"It a Cine Is auesaed against the studffll. a report will
be Oled with the Calllller'I
omce, pending appear. All
fines will be paid to the Caal,..
lera' Office Md credited to the
Student Acdvldes Fees account. It the ftne la unpaid at
the end or the Hmester, the
returnlrg IIUldent will not be
anowet'I to rl!llster Cor the
Collowlrti semeac.r. U a moretumlrg ltud)' Calls to pay the
fine, no tranncrlpta will be
Corwarded In the
8lullent'a
behalf u.-:tll the f.lne la paid."
Durlrg the ~ . J;oclcle
D' Agostino, senate preal"""'announced the appointment or
Sissy Clark aa senate aecn-tary Md GeorgeRUdaswlnnar
or the Academic Council seat.

'

"One addition to the Sludent
Govemment A11ocladon C!iGA)
office within the next three or
rour week, Is hopef'ull,y a tetei,hone Information aenlee,"
said Margaret
Wllllamaon,
SGA Jll"esldent.
.

The lnCormatlon
service,
modeled after those at the
Universities or Clnnanall and
Kentuc:lcy I I called "Nexu1".
Fifteen to twenty tapes bllve
be1111 ordered.
"We will have one aet 11P In
Ille SGA oGlce and ...e In Till•
man 10 people can can at
nltrht. We'll haw t.pea with
current e,enta, how to chqe
:,our major or advl1<>r, lnCormatlon about acholarelilpa,
111d probably some news Crom
the athletic department. rd
Uke to make some tapes tater
that TlOUld be beneffelat to the
community," said WllllamllDR.
"The purpose or th tapes 11
to have lnstanta~eou• !nform-

adon ror atudfflt• and to reJlevs the different lldmlnlatrtdoo offices from Information
eana not pertalnl,w to their
particular offices. All die Al•
dent hu to do l1ca1tandone will pta:, Ille tape."

w"*

SGA office aecretar1
Campbell will !Ike
cal~
Crom rtudent1 Croml:30.Sp.m.
Moadl\Y and Wedllelcla, and
1:311-3 p.m. Tueadq
111111
TIRlrldl¥, The IIUJllbP.r 1111 call
11 2179. Studeats 11111 ,bl
"0° an, other Ume..

TJ/~itoi:ials
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y11Ur sdl>ol •or\ ii you imi51
nn pal'l)iQC ..-e,,- nist,l. Don't
you km• your boch.'" C'OIDS ')ft
you to take can, of Jr: Be a
rriend to 1'0Ur bod)·. ~n. lJ>..-e
1'0U- aodr••• I r<'lllmed. b....!1.
··~a..Tbe fa,s Jib ,..,.. sit iJI a
dar1< room at nlst,t lariste thrir
bodies. but rul me, pref<'r 11>
KO out and fllld <'IM 10
de> i1 for """"-•• r.. said. sha11>-
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pl1s-of•MII ,olc...
"C..n, It'• ffl<'. Jimbo. :,aar
old lludclyl.. I lmplDAd.
••xobod)' 1s m1 rr1m1 w1lo
b<'IIS dc>n 1117 door • lhh
uneal1hb' hour and
5IJOIIIS
klnd<',warten lnanlli<'S a ~
top or his 1urws," II<' cblded.
·•w11a1·1 ce111,.· J10U dolnl.
oh tru<' and WM!lerful frind
ot mlM~.. I -rled.
"Xothi.. a lOOd SIIOC
of
tllfflO"·IIW> calibre In dw lffl
1cmpont lobe -1c1n·1 natt. ••
he ohot.
"Btftl «'ldlnd111 ,oar r~
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interested

students''

t,y Shella Nolan

Septemberfest Meets Hair Of Dog<Contirued From Page 2)
''That's not ..11at f meant, ...
I replied, clull7,
"What'd you mean,
then,
qulrl?" he Inquired surlily,
"A !I I meant wH you ,et
so, , •• I clunnc>--cran1<.v wt,en
you're hung over.''
~CrlN\)'. me":' God WC"~ y:Jt:
Jest. I protest thl • ch11racterhat1on." he protested, quite
ou\ or character.
"O. K., Gert, I leave It all up
lo you. Heaven know• I tried."
''It's abiJut time you came lo
that concluslnn. 117 the wey,
what brl,wa you ov~r here?'"
hu asked, simply.
"Oh, yeaM, • ,)'nu wanna buy
some red~"
or course, I was ~peaking or
my baseball card collection.
l had a Johnny Bench and two
Pete Roses I was trying lo unload. Re that as It may, !.ct
me make myselr perf<ctly
clear on two points. Number
one: Alway, remember ID do

thl,ws In moderation during the
school year, or at the very tea st
do them !n th• privacy of your
own home. Numb'!r two: If you
can't man1111e to do things In moderation, then be sure only tc,
do them in uceu, This w~
when ~nr.1 time roll• around
you ca, tell your proCe•""r thtreason you failed was because you eo111dn't set on a
metlt:idone program In time,,
If none or this has made a.,;.
sense to you at al), I would
likl' to ltave you with a lhtught
that sort or O,.,t not really)
...,... It all up. This was told
me by an old Lithuanian seaman wm I ran lnw at th• 2nd
street soup kitchen cturlrw one
or my tougher month•. He said,
urr It weren't for

A llf!W face around ClffllXJ S,
but one th~t Is becoming lncreaalngly ramlll•r to Wlnthro:> student• and taeulty, Ii
that of Tom Weob, new director or Dinkins Student Cfflter.
BdWffll n,nnlng amund Dinkin• Ind answerlrw the phone
(he cloe11n't have It ..,cretary
yet) he found a couple of minutes to talk to TJ about himself, Winthrop, and his pis
ror ~ fu1ure.
A nali vc or RI ctunond. va.,
Webb studied at the U, S, c.
regional camJXJs at Alken where
he played b:lsketball •nd w11
elected •tudcnt body p.-esident
durl,w his sophomore year. He
then lransrerred tn ll. S, c.Cnlumbi• whcrl• he mapred In
r. F'., IJurln,: his senior 7ear
at Camllnn, he was di rectnr or
the lntrnmunl• prot1r•m ror
th<• entltt campus.
"I gue~~ ti,at's when t realty
started thlnkin11 'lboUC l(radUDIC
work. At that lir,,e It was my
lntenbon to continue workl111t
wllh ffillc,gc recreation," Webb
said,
Webb
flnl~ed
11rHUalt'
sct-oot; mnrril'll hi• ""cretary
(while he conllnued as director
or lntramurals) and then spmt
two )'t'&rs in lh,• arl'ly,
\V ebb retu ffll'd tn Columbia,
served u rc•lck,nt advisor for
a dorm at I\ S. c. and tllllllflt
elementary r.F. ·
" I !laa • real need for pro1r1vnml111t that could be done
wool! and I had a ttal d,••ire to
wor1< on th<' <'OIICIIIC ten!, The
dlffleultr wH In Rndlnr Ilk'
place. "
Webb's
011POrtuni1Y came
when f.mory •ndHenry, umall
conese ,~ southwe•1 Vlrirtnla,
hired him. lie was the first
student Attlvllles dirt'ctor to
b(> hir.'CI b)' lhe Achoo(, )Isl
ash• Is nt Winthrop.
"IVhll" there, I did a,iy and
c,·crythln11. I was di.-cector or
student acthitio.., dircctur ol
inrramu;-afs, dlreclnr r,r "Oclal
artl,i tie• , director of
n,..
crca1ion•I rac,lllles, dlreclor
or the student Union, tauaftt
P. ~:., an~ coached a gol(team.
II wa~ a job that w,,,·e ma!l)'
hats but ii provided me with
l(OOd e,l)<'rimcc,. I met fflWIJ
pe,>ple and I got lo e, perlment
with thl rw•," he Aid.
"I was ready to move so I
start,-d to tonk around. I had
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PhOJle: 328-6205

·•t'm Interested In atudenta
and I like ID hear their Ideas.•·
, With that, he lit or hla
many pi pc,s and WU ott ID an-
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In beaudful embroidered atitche1. Juat picture 1h11:
a
chic leather-look llhlrt-Jleket In chamola, wine or lu!IP:le
IDllea with natterlnir collar,
etlll'a, back yoke and Ulfllllte
embroidery trim aero11 tbe
front and back. It's IOft and
comfortable and tbe price la
too reallOflable ID believe. In
altes 8 to 16. Chan.ols-tugs111e-Wlne $34.

:~

f~

Rum, I'd have married
my
childhood sweetheart. had &Ix
kids and a little home In the
suburbs, with A jib at the local
Casua1ty and Ure. Thank God
fer Oemon Ruml"

•. ,........
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~
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:~
:;:
:::
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Were PXCltlfC. u

aerve the colnmunley,"
Webb ea,, tllat he aeesaneed
for expanllon In the number oC
atatr motmbera worldrw
at
Dlnldna," especially alter 5:00
p.m."
Weflb wants ACRO&'i
THE STREET ID be pqrammed Weekly,
"We're not In coonpetldon at
.\CROSS THE STREET," ~
Webb. "rt'a )1111 a pl•aa l'or
students to go,"
Whl'n asked lboul
large
concerts this year, Webb aald,
"Winthrop doe• not have the
rlnanclal mean, to hand!~ a
tarso pop concert. Top talenu
has almost gone out or the cctlei:e price raiwe. However,
we're planning to provide a
variety or programming
at
chcapc,r price• and Jet 1dll
hnld the !JllllilY up. 'l11e~ lno
much talent that Is up aud eom1ng that la not chargtnir out oC

c

womc:n's

thac:

sitting at a alllrone at certain
dmes. "We're alao tryf,w ID
rorm an SGA tele)lbone lnCormallon aervkc. We would
like ID this that atudenta ua u tbe pgtnt ol lntonnacton.
Wltb tbla talep,one aenlce, a
atudellt could call a certain
Nimber, uk a(Jleatlonwhelller
academic or nonacademic and
set an ..,"ler. t could allO

i.·:.~:.;:.~:F~:: ~:·1
I Wi;~·~:!h!:u r(

sclnols ,:nlrw coe-1 In Virginia
had had. I saw that the sdwlois

s ~ the succe5&

Dc.•l'll."NI

A1ll'!ODa.. J'rom

Aner two year1 at Emo17
and Henry, Webb came ID Winthrop, lie thinks Chat Winthrop
I• ncltlng rrom the standpoint
that things are new and chqlng.
•
"Winthrop has program, to
offer that smaller sclwlola In
the area can't. People tillnk or
U, S. C. and Clem..,.. Rr at
when they think or achoola In
South Carolina. r think' the dme
Is coml,w when they're 1111JW
to be lldnkl111t or
Winthrop
third."
At Winthrop, Webb la responsible ror Dinkins Sludent
Ce"te.-, It• bucltlo,t, the Shack,
the publications
building,
WOrldllJI' with the Dinkins Pro11ramml11: Board in asalstl,w
them In pmvldlrw social pm11:rammlllJ{ rnr the college, and
rc,1irt'smti11: the college In
<'flnferencc,< related to
the,
student Center and Pl"Ollraffl•
mln11, In :lddltlon, he tc,ache•
a P.F. courSl'.
When aaked what ldeaa he had
conc:cmlrw Winthrop, Webb
cnutd haw talked all dll)'.
''I ICC mntt use fnr the In' formation C!l'llter. We are undergoi,w rh.....•. We
an,
chqln,: thins• around In the
bulldl,w. t·or «>xample, we tDak
an unu•ed area and made a
same arcade,. We'rt' wnrtcl111t
wltb SGA in forming a soundor
travell!ng bOard. This would

lif r• -.·:•.......-..:::.:;:•:•:•:•:;:•:::•:;:•:•:;:•:::•:•:;::::-::•:•ROCK HILL~x MALL
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New Arts And Sciences Faculty
Dr. WIiiiam C. :.Coran, dean
ol Ille Col~ of Ar1s
and
Sdenees at Winthrop Co,lece.
has IMOllnoed that 19 IIC.'W ra<11"7 m.mbers haft bffn ~irod ror the 1975-76 ;ear.
Philip )lerr!t Ast«ood has
been ffllployrd as lnstniotnr ol
chemlstn· ar... ptu,lles. A rormer grolocf:;t with two COl!I·
merdal rtrms. Astwood has
been an lnstnJctor at the Uni•
-...rslt; ol South Carolina and
Fllrman t:niversit)·. He earnod Ills B. A. at Colb,.v Cnlleae
and )I. S. at CSC where he Is a
eandldate ror his Ph. D.
S.uan '- Bar1e11 ha• ~
appolntod .s instructor
oC
EJwllsh. A Ph. n. candidate
at l"SC, she earned her B. :<i,
at the t:nlversity ot Wt.eonsln
at River Fall• and her )I, ,\,
at UNC-Charlotte.
!'ihe
talllht ror ..,,,,., 7ears In the
public sdlools otWlseonslnand
)llchlpn.
!'fa)- )I, Flynn has llc-,n
namod lnlltructor of gm.,ral
studies. She, i,arned h<'r R.A.
at the Unlver,it7 or .~labama
and her M. A. at Wlnthmp
Col ieKe. Sh<' ba~ t,c,..., a graduate assistant at '11.lnthrnp, a
nsldfll! lee111rer at U!I.-C-Chorlotte and a teacher In the JU·
bile school• In Che,t.,r Count)·.

Rldlanl K. Ghc,n.• hu lx,c,t,
hi red u an usl stant profe,..,,
or polltleal :admt\", 11., <'llrn<"d
his A. B. at Conc,,nlha Col•
l'IO. his M. A. at the Unlv.,rsl17 of Tolodo, and hi• l'h. n
at
Slat"
l'nlvcrsity

w.,-,.,

where he was a par1°dme Instructor.
l>eborah L Gl-n
ha•
be,,n employed a, an instructor ol p57cho1acY. si,., "arned
her B. A.. and M. S. degrees ~
Winthrop Collece wtlere """
was a graduate assistant. !'ihe
has been a lpfflal educad?n
teacher In tM
RO<lc 11111
scbls.
Claire Rhl'a lleb(e"°" has
bffn named lnstn1<1or ol 11ffleral studlt,., :'ihe rorrMr17
ffllllht E:lwllsh at Wlnthn,p, and
b,,s be<"II editor of unl\'l'rslt7
JQb•irations at Indiana Unlverslt)· ~nd an Instructor at l'XCGr<'fflM,n and Guilford Col•
lc.,re. Sito c,am<'<I hor b. ,\, 1111d
~. A. d,1111'1!<!• at Vanderblh
llni'1lrsi17 and ha• done post11raduatr work ~t state l'nlvcrslt7 cl Iowa.

been named assistant pml'e•s,,r
Ill' hlst11ry. lie earnc,d hi• B,.\,

Karlie Kay Km~,., ha• t,.,c,n
-inted assistant prole•sor
or fflmm mkatlon,. !ilM, earned h~r B. ,\, Ill Rollins Colle::,,
and her )I. A. at th" t:ni\·ersi17 Ol Oklahoma where st,.,
Is warkl1111 toward her l'h. n.
She was a gradUate aslii stant
at the lfniv.,r•ity or Oklahnms.
nr. -~""" Rradley Knight has
b<-.,n hired •• lnstruetnrnrblo~ . She <"arn..i hl'r n.A. and
l'h. ll. at l 1NC-'Chllpcl IUII
WIH."r" !Ille wa" :1
res.earth
a,sistanl. She has
a r.,.
5"3teh
and P,lt•
dllc1,,ral MlnK Ill l>Uke l'nlvr-r~fty anrt :t ..l,-itin,r lcrttJr•
1,r at Xnrth Can,llna l'entral
Unl,'t'r•lly.

at KM, Colleite, hi• )b A, and
l'h. ll. at F.mory l'nh•erslty
and has c1nn., (IIJst-doetnral
wnrll at Har.-ard l'nl,'t'rslty.
lie has been ,·islth11: prores"°r
or history at O,ford College
and F:mor:, Unl,·ersll•.
Cami F_ Sherr has bco.'ft hi red as an ln..ructt,r
biology.
She, ""med her R. A. and )I ..~.
de,rree, at the t:nh·erslty or
Kansas, and slle is worklf\11 on
h<"r l'h. II. at the, llnh·c,rsi17 of
Gfflr,cia. Shi, l,a~ ,,.,,,n a teat"h"r in Chi' St. t.ouis, )In., public
sdnol., an ir.strurtnr at the
Unlver•lty Ill' Missouri Md a
(lraduate asslstam :it the t:nlol Georgia.
l"hrbto~r ~ichael Smith
has bo.-cn c,mplo,-ed as an In-

~•-lot.,

b<,..,

Randall J&ll\es )leKlsslek
has be,,n employed as a partdm" lnstnu,tor or art. He Is a
graduate of tt,., Rl1111ll1111 School
ol Art and has bel'n empl07ed
as a desll!ft"r-illustrator In
Charlotte.
Dr. Charle• B. Xotess has
i,.,.,n appoimed auoeiati, pror~•sor or !l)("loloir7. lie cnm~·
to Winthrop rrom
Vll'!llnia
~1)1et nit" Institute. He ,.,..
merty taught at state Unl~erslty or"'""' Yori< at eurra1oand
was a tt~arch cnginl"\·r at
Corn.-11 Aem I.ab. lie earned
his B. :<i. •
Institute
ol Tl'dlno!CC)', hb \I,,\, E. Bl
Cornc,11 l'nlverslry and his Ph.
n. at scat" Cnl..,rsllJ' or x.,~

St•""""

York.

l'r. Armld )I. Shankman has

or

"""'IY

stnirtor of ~llsh. He earned
hl5 e. A, at rsc- Chape: HIii
and his )I, A. at l'XC-Green\o
born Y<here hr is a candidate
ror his rt,. D. He has bttn
a teaching assistant at USCGreensbnro, an assistant professor at Elon College and
editor or se\'er&I publlcadons.
.Judith s. Stephens has bl'er
named assistant prores!Or of
art. .~ rormrr research auistant ror the Xorth CAMli,. )la•
=m or A" and lnstrurtor at
)lc,redlth Coll~, she eerned
hl'r H. •·. A. at th<, l'nlverslty t,r :11assadlu1etts at Amherst :incl her )!. A. at UXCChspi,I Hill where she h wnr!<1,w on hl'r Ph. D.
GW<'flMlyn D. JohnlOII has
been "mploy<'<I as lutnietor or
psyrml"ll)' and will aoii< •Ith
the rnlwrslty MRtlated FacllilY at Winthrop. SIie earned
her B. A. and M. s. degri..,, at
Winthrop. She has t,.,c,n an instnicror 31 Friendship Junl?r
Coll'l{e, a gnduatc assistant
at Winthrop and psychotducadonal evaluator ,.Ith the Huma., Dl'\'elopment Center at
Winthrop.
l.Jnda .Joyw Shep:lrd has bem
hired as instn1<1or or sndology and ,ii Ii "<Jrk with
the
l·nh·ersity Mfiliated Faelll)· at
Winthrop. She has a master or
social '"Ork dqrec, rmm Atlanta l'ni~l"rsity and has bc~n
a soelP.i worller In Columbia.
Atlanta and Chlcaao.
F.ml(y B. KIOlll)ei has be-.,i
named PB"·tlme instNctnr or
soclolqo-. She ha• t,.,en

plo7ed as a teacher In the JU·
blle schools and as a caseworller and soclal ""rller In
Chesterrteld, Charlotte and
Rock HI 11. She earned
her
R.S. at Winthrop Colli,ge and
her )I, S. II'. at UXC-0,a~l
11111.
Page Graham has be,,11 ap.
pointed part-dme Instructor or
F.,wllsh. lie earn,..i his B. A.
and )I. A. at the Unh..,ralty or
South Florida where he was a
t<'•chl,w aulstant.
Gwendolyn Flor:, Fel'IIU_,
has bttn employed u a par1tlme instnietor of communication•. She earned her B. A. •
the College or Wooster and
her )I, A, at
Xorlhweltem
Unl\'erslty. She has h"ld par1timc ra<11lty appointments at
Oue•n• College and l!XC-Charlottc.
FORD & COSTEAV
VAIL. COLO,-Presldent
Ford's son Jack will Join
French oceanographer Jae•
ques Costeau tor two to
three weeks or underwater
exploration In the Bahamas.
CAROLINA & f'IL:\IS

SHELBY, N. C. - Earl
Owensby has signed contracts IO produce 10 motion
pictures In the two Ci.rollnas and star In lh~e or
them O\'er the ne~t 18
months.

•r.1-
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Climbing.Enrollment
.I n '75
Fer tho second year In a ro,v,
Wlnlh.-op College's rreahman
class has Increased In sire,
and Cor lhe first time In three
years the student
bocl1
approaches 4,000.
That's ple..tng new1 for an
Institution that was swter!Jw
enrollment proMems a ~e"
years ago, rr, .~men enrollment dropped Crom a hlri or
1,340 In 1970 to 700 In 1973.
Laat rail's rreshmon clas•
jumped to 79~ alter coeducation bet,nme a reality, and thl s
fall°s rresltman tlHS
ll)proaehes 900, althouah official
registration fisures won't be
a val table ror a rew days,
Dr, Connie S. Lee, dlrtttor
or adml sslon•, cites two factors ror the lllm•aroundln\Vlnthrop's enrollment. a more
student-oriented
admlnl st ration and conatantly expand,,. academic programs.
Aecordl,. to Dr. Lee, more
students choose Winthrop because or !ts· strong academic
program, which orrers both diversity and a ;,ersonat touch,
which she reels I• lacking on

many larser campuses.

''Students are more C'Oncemed with ~atlty education," said
Dr • Lee, llddlng that !he n,.
ceulon m111 have made a dlCrerence In the reehngsoCmany.
An effort to Improve student
Ure on campus ren under the
direction or Dr. Mary T. I.ltttephn, new!y appointed vice
president Cor student affairs.
The whole area or student atCal rs has been rnamped to
roordln&tt! srudent)IC• planning
on 1.:Ampus.

Several ct,qes In ho1ulng
have ·been made to ,ilve students a wariety of -rtunltles Crom irhlch to select. p,sldes conventional dormitor-

ies, there are apartm~nts and

a residence hall that houses
men •nd women In separste

wlrws.

Rodde:r Dormitory 112& been
<0nverted Into two and three
bedroom apartments, an-I an
have been rented to married
students, irroup~ or stud<!nts
and some lndh1duais.
A director oC Dinkins S111dent
Center has been hi red to work
with student Ol'Bl!nhatlons In
schcdull,. concerts, dsnc.•s
and other recreatlonal pro1rama. A cozy 1pot called
"Across the Street" wu estabtllhed IHI year In Dinkins
wh<,re students c:tn relU in
the evenl,w, have a beer, IIICI
drink, or coffee and watch an
old movie or listen to live
entertainment.
The Intramural and lntercolleirlate athletlc PJ"Olr&m
has been e•pancled, Winthrop
curr~ntly fields seven varsity
teams Cor womm, Last Jll9.r

men's teams In 110lf and teMls
were Cormed, and this Call eoceer has """" lldded. Other I:,.
tercolleirlate 1ports will be
added •• Interest develops.
Cllrrlcul11n1 and d,,gree p-rc,.
1rams are constantly bel,w
e•panded and Improved to mfft
student demand. Some or the
recent academic ch~"" Include:
--• new readhv pn,gram, one

of th? first In this part or the
country, to orepan, Instructors
to teach reldlrw In the schools:
--the only coordinated under-

graduate program In general
dietetics In the Carolinas:
--establishment oC an Academy or Music to provide
comprehensive
training C,:,r
quallCled high sct.ool students
within commuting distance
oC the camp.is;
- -rormatlon oC the first col-

1"11" band and e,pandlrw the
educational baae oC orpniltA
trained at Winthrop with the
lnstall:itlon or a MW pipe organ;
--approval Crom the board oC
trustee& to seek two new dell ree programs In speech path..
olOID' and viSWtl nrts:
--the establlst,mont or Ille
state's first University Affll•
lated Faelllty concerned with
de,·elopmentnl disabilities;
--constru<1lon or a $425,000
swimming pool that will ,now
e.panded physical education

cta~..es.

Two other academic pro.
grams popular with students
are bu.•lne•a administration
and IP,leclal education "1th Its
Cnur areas or concentration,
In addition, Winthmp continue•
to be one oC th,• lcadl,w teach•
Ing tralnlrw ln•tltutlnns In tho
state,

Women's · Rights
(Contl,..ed Crom pap 2)
Introduced In the House by Rep.
James Syml,.ion to cnake Susan B. Anthony's birthday, February 22. a natlO'lal hnllday.
This t ribute to a great American
pioneer Cor women's
rights will serve as an IMUal
reminder to the public that Cemini sm Is a viable Coree Cor
accomplishing social cha,.e.
Write your Consresspc,roon
soon and advocate str-orw SUPpo,t or this Important leirisla!
tlon, which should be out or
Subcommittee In early ran.
Good news! About
twenty
House members have established a new Internal organl.atlon called the Congressional Cleari,.house on
Women's Rights (CCWR). The
p.,rpoae or CCWR Is to educate Corwresa on
womet1' s
needs and to translate this
awareness Into more positive
votiiw action, so that women
constituents mll)' be better
represented. Carol Forbes, a
member oC National Organization Cor Wo,nen, l,as be~n &e•
lected u executive director.
CCWR Is similar to other·Con1r.. .Ilona! group• sum as the
Democratle Stud,y Group, Wednesday Club (Republicans,
S lark Caucus, Rural Ca11<11a,
etc.) It Is • way for Congresslonal Ccmlnlsts on the HIii to
poo; reoources and begin organlzJng a bloc or votes to
move l"!lslatlon thl"Oll8fl the
compllcnted political system.
Again, letters or phune can,
ID :,our Senators and
Con1re11person• urgl,v them to
j)ln CCWR as partidpatbw

Members or Conaren could
prove to be to the lll)Od or an
womankind.
RemembeJ'; women hold up
half the ally I

CJA'l'il'!'l BFXilN AT WINnJROP--Mae Denay Oen) 111d Marr
Corle, set a helplrw hand Crnm Mary's Catller. H.E. Corlq al
Columbia, ns thQ1 move, thel r belolVliws Into a doffllltory at
Winthrop Colltge u U. ran semester set• 1111t1erw111.
Mae la a )lnlor nt maj)r, &ncl Mary, a Hftlor &pedal education
maj)r,
·•
• • •
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12 New Members Join Business Faculty
Dean o( the School ol Bu1lneS1 Admlnlltradon Dr. J erry
H. Padgett anno·,nctd the addition or twelve :ic• racutty
members ror the ra11 or 1975.
Dr. Anthony J. L erro, si nce
earning his Ph. D. at the University or Alalama In 1964, has
served as a raculty member
Ill Vl rslnla ·Potytcchnlc Institute Ind Slate Unl verlllty. The
author or "Selection ol Securities: T echnical Analyals ol
SIDck Martin Prices, " tern,
has alao author ed numerous
arti cles In teadlnr journals.
He wi ll serve aa Sprl,ws proresaor or BualnHs Administ r ation.
Dr. Robert Trit t, romer!y
or the University or West Virginia, jDlna the staff as a proressor or marlu,tlne.
Tritt
obtained his M. !t. A. dCKrCC
from Stanronl Unl vorslty :ind
a Ph. D. fro m the University or
Southern CaUro mla. llc has
tauet,t at the Universities o(
Southem CaUro m la. C:eol'l!ia,
and West Vlrs:lnlo. Dr. T ritt
at.., has prore•&lonal ~,perlcnce In aalc• mana,rcmcnt and
has &erved as a mnsultant r.,r
sc,yeral International companies. He has publlwd ~ r •
and articles on salP• m1111111:cment.

Dr. George G~ will serve

as associate prol'essor or man-

agement with special emphasis
In personnel and labor re- ·
l~tlons.
Arter
obtalni,w
his M. e. A. degreo rrom the
Unlver elty or Scranton
and
Ph. D. rrom the Unl vcrslcy or
Alabama, he wo rked ror 10
years as persoMcl director ,.,r
~ large corporation. Gray tater
taught Ill T roy State University
and the University o( Alabama.
Dr. William Hcr rl,w comes
to Winthrop as associate proressor or ma nagement
with
bualnHs policy a, the mnccntratlnn area. Pr.
Jlerrl,w
holds an M. B. A. dl'grc., and
Ph. D. rrom ~-or,ia State
Univer sity.
He
obtained his undcn:raduatc dclfl'C!C! In civil qlnccrlr.i from
N. C. litale University.
llc
worked In industry ror oc,yeral
years aa a plant
manacer and• sates c1¥11nc,cr. r.r.
Herrin,: taQJ,oflt at thc Hnlvcrsity or TL'IIIIC!OIL'I! Hnd !\lcmphl s State Unlvcr•lty.
An
actlVI! conliultant to industry,
llerri,w h•• pubUM>od oc,wral
CHe", paper<, Md artl cles.
l>r. Komel Tcrptan, cnmputcr •clL-ntl Kt with thc llu111tarlM T.elecnmmunl cntlnn Industry, will 1crv" u vl~ltlnir ns-

soclate professor o( computcr
science. Dr. Terplan received
his Ph. D. In englneertrw rrom
the Unlvcrsll)'o(Dresdcn, Germany. He has not only lectured
at
several
universities
throughQut the u. s., but has
.uthored several books and
article,,. Puring th<,pastsprlrw
and summer he sepved nn t.'te
faculty at kensselae1 Po17technlc Institute.
:>.11. Mary Breaknctd
will
serve on the racutty as assistant pmrcs<nr nr business (aw
and assistant tn the president
as legal c:ounsc,J. With a .r.D.
degree rrom Callromla Westem School o( I.aw and a ma,.
ter'• deRn-e rrom UCLA, )lrs.
Rrcaldlcld·s legal back,tround
consl!lls or e,pc,rlence In both
Snuth Camlin& and )lassachusett• law rinns. )11. BrcakMcld
taught :at IJSC-Beaurort
and
Pasadena City CnllL,i<•, Callromla.
Gary Stonc, rormerly or the
University or )(orth Carolina,
has .PlnL'CI the Wlr.;:,mp racull)' as assistant pmrcssor or
C"\.<nnnmics. )Ir. Stont.•, a m,:,mbcr d Phi Kappn Phi, rt Mu
F.pslk.n, and 'C'hl lktn Phi, Is a
candidate ror thl• l'h. I>. In economics rmm thl• t:nivcrslty or
S. C. at Chapel Ill II.

Six New Faces in Home Ee
Tho School or llom·e F.connmlcs has galn<'II sh new ra.
cull)' mcmbc-. In thc area• or
Home F.conomlcs F.ducatlon,
Family anti Child 11<-velnpment,
Food and Nutrition, :and TC!>•
tiles, Clothlrc and
related

Ans.

Southwel1 trt1inL'CI car.,wnrlll'rl
ror (cdernlly rund,'CI rurll child
care pm.Joel• Al l·'lnyd .Jr.
l'"->lll"J:l.' in ltnffl(', Gn..
Ror,innl1111 his Orllt ye&r at
Wlnthn,11, l>r. llobert S..rlllss
i!I an >\11sllctant Pmt~sflnr in
the depa11ment nr l· md and
Nu1rit111n. Sl!rflls• nbtalnL'Cl hi•
l'h. D. rn,m lhc 1:nlwrslty or
\\'l•cnnr<in whcl'l• he cnnducl<'d
research nn troc-,• ffl<"ntat nutrition.
s.,rras, has tauirht
hcallh aclL"nc~• at th~ llnlvcr•
sil)r o( Maine branch Al '.\lach
las, Maine.
Pr. llarold Slmp<0n and Ml.
Rllrbcra t·un••r nr,, thL· ll<'W
rarull)' ffll!mbers in th•• dc,partmmt or T•••tllL•S, Clnthlrw
and Rclat,•d Art•.
Simpson, orli:Inally
f,om
~tcmphh•, 1·mn. 1 rct.'l•ivcd hi11
M. S. •nd l'h. II.
d,'llrL'<'I
rmm Te.a• ,\&M. lmmL'Cllllto,ly bcrnre eoml1111 111
Wlnthn,p, Simpson spr,nt t•·nycmr,c
teaehl~ :ot T~••• Wom<'II'•
llnivcrsitv in n~uion, TC?\8A.
Along with tcachl111: T4!,ctllL••
315 and 51S, Slmpsnn Is dolrw
rc<earth on namm~bi lhy or
!<••ti les.
Puller will be ICRching TCR
316, Fundamentals or Fashion,
and supc,n·islntt Tt:H H,, Ficld
F."l)erlence In )lcrchandhln:t
and lnt~rlor Design, !his se0

Dr. Jane \VhltL• lo the neworrt3mpus <00nllnator In the department or llom<• l·'.cnmmlc•
Education. Orl,flna Il•
from
Ohio, Whi te rccclvcd hcr B.A.
dORrcc rrom We•l••yan C.>lloi:c
and went on to rccel vc her M.li.
and Ph. I>. rmm Ohio stAIL'.
She la te•chl111: an ndult education c:ourSL• on camjlls thi •
semester and I~ also teaching
an off-campus class nlrercd !,y
Winthrop tn Home F.cnMmlc
teachcrs at F-:,nd • Marinn
College in Florance, S.C.
The Famlty and Child nc;clopment d•;,artmmt h"" Dddod
to Its laNlty Dr. Rita lllpley
and Ms. ;,;,,rat, !;outhwcn.
Ripley ob:Slncd her Ma ,t~r•
rrom Oklahoma l lnlvorslty In
thc School or Pllbllt Hcatth and
her l'h. D. In Fun I ty and Child
Development at tho
Florida
state University. Among hcr accomplishments, lllpley
has
taught at the Unlvu>JI)' or
Wisconsin, worlced wlththl!Natlonal Dairy Council In Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and has a wcck!y
telovlslon show on Nutrition
F.ducatlon, also In Tulsa.
Southwell, the new supervleor
of the McFcnt Nur&ery School,
received her hlaatar1
rrom
Geor,ia State Uni versity In
Early Chi ldhood
Education.
e..rore comlrw to
Winthrop,

SEPTEMBER AT THE MONEY
• 1 MON • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • RAVEN
• 3 WED •.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• MT. ASH

,:r<·~ In llomc, f'.c. f:duentlon

at 11'4!•1 Virginia Unlv4!rslty
and hcr )lnsll•r• from lh• llnlversil)· o( lletaware In Tc,tlles nnd Clnthl,w.
ON SAVI NG ENERG\'
WASHlNGTON·-Th~ Com·
men:e Department reports
that most or the nation's
home appliance manurac•
turP.i:s have •creed to participate in a voluntary program aimed to trim energy
usage.

BIG Fl R.'I FAILS
TOKY~-The KohJln Co ••
a PIIIP, texllll' and rei;.I c,s·
tate concPm with annual
&ales or about$250millioh,
says It wlJI de-clare hank·
ruptcy. It is Japan's big•
gesL corporate failure since
World War It.
OS GOVERNMENT
POINT CLEAR, ALA .Alabama Gov. Georae \\'allace said r'!cently tha, mid·
die ela.ss Amt'l'lcens want
the rederal govemo1ent to
stop lnterrerlng with their
businesses, schools and
labor unions.

computer science Is a candidate ror the Ph. D. at Clemson Unlversll)'. He expeets to
rccel ve his dogrco in December or May.
~!rs. Anita Colbert, asslatant
prolo•ssor 01 business education, has an "1. s. degree ("Om
the University or Tenne11ee.
Ml'. Comie Morton Is
a
part-Ume assoelate proresaor
In marl<etlre. He has a mastcr•s dogree rrom Columliia
University. He is Senior Vice
President ol C & S )(atlonal
Bank.
Mr. W, E. Munday, M. B. A.
rrom the University o( Georgia, joins th,. (acuity as a
part-Ume aaslalant pral'eesor
or accountirw. !\Ir. Munday Is
emptoyed as an accountant ror
Haskins and Sells in Charlotte,
N.C

5 FRIDAY ......................... AUATROSS

• 6 SAT - DISCO ..................... RUDI RAY
11 THURS .......................... WIZZ KIDS

12 FRIDAY ................ ANDERSON REDDING
0

13 SAT •• '.l.,. .'...•. ,.......... :.. ~r.

lftJD1 IAY ·

I

17 WED .• .•••...••••••..•.•• - RICH MT. TOWER

18 THUR ·...................... RICH MT. TOWER
19 FRI . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • EBENEZER

0

20 SAT ..•• •. •.. •• ••••••••••••••••• RUDI RAY

25 THUR .............................. PEGASUS
26 Fill •• .••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••• PEGASU'i

• denotes Ladies Night

ALL ENGAGEMENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE. CALL THE MONEY FOR
CHANGES.

mester. Thc tatter course is

being offered ror the nr.oit time
as a run seme•ter course.
C11ml,w to Winthrop rrom Webber Jr. Culll!lf! In Winter
Haven, Florida, where
lhe
1111,ati,; ror two years, Fuller
received herundergraduated,~

Welcome Back Winthrop

Every Wed. is Ladies' Night

ROCK IIILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

CRA.Fr CORNER
Arll ad Crtp c..,.,.
one block from campus

Pbooe: ffl-45055 ·

Sam~el L l!owcll comes to
Winthrop as lnstruetor orbuslne•• admlnlstration-aerount1,w. An honorgraduateor Presbyterian College, he holds tho
Master or Aerountlr« degree
lro,n thc t:nlversil)' o( South
Carolina. He Is a member or
several homr '!!leletles.
Leonidas Charatambldes, a
native or Athens, Greece, com"' ID Winthrop as an Instructor In man111Cement and eomputer science. Charalambldes,
who mid• an M. e. A. rrom
Indiana Unlversll)' and Is a
candidate ror the I'll. D. In o:,eratlnns management at the
University nr South CArollna,
tauct,t at the Unl\·erslty as
wen. Chara1ambldes h•• 1<orked ro, a consulting rorm.
)fr. A!cxander Geol'J!e, lnstructOr in mnnagemcnt and

lZOl Bbeneller .Rd.

Free Dra(t Beer
Happy Hour, 4-7
14 oz. Draft, 35e

-DoddD ~

330

11 1 S. Cherry Rc,ad
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730

EAST BUCK

PHONE 324-9013

,.
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On Movies

On Televilion -: Dead Sp~ce
bf marsha m&'CeJI'

Altman's

SPACE: 11199
(Seen Mond-,1 at 7 p. m.
eh111111el 9)

NASHVILLE:

Thi• s)'IICl!cated
made science ffct!on

"Brilliant"
.!11 ll!IU'sha ma,ey
M~ >"DU hann't heard of
It. But
bet you'"" heard
or !\1°A"S911, and this movie
WU a!IO dirttted by Robert
Altman.
SASHVILLE concerns
!!4
p@Ople In and arounci the cow,.
try music business, and their
fivc,s onr a 5-day period. and
how they are arrectt-d b)' Hal
Phllllp WalkEr, Walker le a
character never seen, but he
Is ruMing ror Presldont as the
Replacement Par17 candidate.
Cars ride up and down rrom
dawn to dusk with loudspeakers
blaring his ,.·ords or wisdom.
~:xample: he thinks that there
ar" too m ry lawyers In Congress, U elected, he'll sec, that
they are removed and rarmen
will take their pla:ea, He has
nubl I<' you'll ml sses h&ndl!ll out
lea!ets on corners, Wallcerhas
won several primaries and lr
he can Ju•t get Tenn. • ,
Other kei, characters Include
Walker!•
manager Ollchael
Mul'Jlhy'; a record company
lawyer who assists him (Ned
Beatty): his wire (U17Tomlln):
a a,,apel sl,wer who tries e,c.
tramarltal se, with a rolksl,w.
er (Keith Carridine), who is
ronowed by a kook)' Cockney

t·n
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groupt<' (G<'raldlne ChapUn)
who Introduces h<'roelf as a
reporter Crom the BBC, There
ar. also three count.,. musle
star•--<'IOmanlcal naven
H•mllton Olen.,- Gibson--the
genii<' poc,t orl.At'Gll-lt\Camt-does a terrln~ job), the undh•
• puted kl,w or an that's cnuntry:
Bartiara Jean (Ronec R1akt'l7),
the ethereal, sickly,
owrworked queen; and a Tamm)'
Wynette-type prlnc<'ss (Karen)
Black), And there's Barbara
Jean's manager-lmsband, Haven's so~. his lad)' friend, •
stauc,h Kennedy ramlly ran, Md
assorted rolks who want to be
stars--notably Su<'l<'on Gay
(reall7) a tonco,ar ..-altr<'H
beaut!Cull)' played by
Gw<'n
Welles.
Now IC you think that's c,on.
ru11,w (and that'5 nut 4!\'en <'V•
c,rybod)'), the mm Is too, until
)'OU g<'t <'V<'rybody
•1raight,
Then It begin• to emerge as
beautlrul look at people, placc,S, thlrws and Amt'rlcan l!Ct' ln
general.
Altman tr<'ats Nashville with
the a&m<' l rr<'verenee he gave
thll Korean War. Thc, n!m ls
1<1~ed with Altman's trade-

marks, such as the char1rter's

disjointed prattle, ~ humor
with serious undertones, lt'sa
brlUlant movie,

on

E!llllahaerleai

hH been touted aa "the ahow
to take up where STAR TREK
left orr.'' Well, as a "Trekkie" rrom way back, I couldn't

resli:t this bait, so I tuned In.
SPACF.: 1999 t1kea place on
Mooobasc All)ha, starred by II
melt!~ pot of atientlsts. Alphm
ls a storaae dump or th., <'arth's
alDmlc waste,. ,\nd ln the open.
lrw opillode, th<'re I• a leakq<'
which nrat kill• a do1.<'n men
beCorc exploding and rnrclrw
the moon nut or lta orbit. At
thl s c,cltiOK moment, lh<'r<' l•
a commercial br<'lk, leavirw
Alpha' •<i,'lltlsts
•tunned
an,•r • dlsffllll c,arth brnaclcast
thAI nnthi..i tan ',c, dnno. And

then the ahow neftr resumed!
No upeoml,w aeenea, NI clos1"'° credits, l'llthl,w.
Were
the, cancelled In mldlbow? Or
I a thl I Jul! Ille
lhortest
atrle• on reconr.
SPACE: l'i119 has an astronomical budg" for
coalumea,
Hts, and glldgetcy. And the,ie
art' quit<' effenlve':' Monstroua
comp!._.,.,,, with busy c,,ctraa
and enough llttlc, machlnH and
electronic whatchamanlllta ID
do an cpl IOde or
~INllON
IM~ml.F.
Speakll\f or
M!S.<;!ON:
IM~BI.F. (hey, therc,'1 a
colon In tho..,, mo), SPACFo
1999 stars Martin I.andau and
Barbarn Bl!!r. u the wooden
Cmdr. Koc,nlg and thc, tightlipped llr. Russell. Md !hue
ch~ra~1crs, •• well H the oth•

era, ve wlllt dlalurbed ma
molt abaat the prorrun.
Thia "ton of STAR TREK''
la aadb' lackl,w In llwnneaa, the
that made
STAR TREK worth -ehl...
With S T 'a well-dr&Wn per.
aonaJltlea of the prlnd~la,
there was audience ldentlfl•
cation with the eharactera,
10metlll,w whleh la lmpo11lble
here. There wu al11> a humor
allout STAR TREK, the runnl,w
11911 and one-Unera,
that
< t ~ e d the ldeathatttteae
w~re reel live people, Aa with
poo,-er ..-nt1 adence nct1on,
SPACFo 1999hasthe wnsatlon. al dol,w1 of human robots In
outc,r ,pac,e, U thls layourldnd
or a/f, thla ls ,our kind of

..-m,

show.

PHYLLIS: "flair for the aesthetic"
(Seen l\londllJI• at 8:30 p.m. on
channel 3)
The mood of the pmgram lo
S<'t by the nponl..ithcme, which

r~mlnds nnroC" Mamr. "Thctt
are &hnts of Cloris J.eaehman
gaddirti about san t·ranclsro
whllc • <'-'ru• •lnir• •bout
wt., brl,:htens up thl• plac,c, ,
:and that with h<'r 11lnwlrw
pr<'s,,ice. Then Ul<' camera
move• In ror a ctol<!-up a• the
slng<'rs conclude, "l"h)'llls, It

sure Isn't ynu.'"
Phyllls Lindstrom haa aone
11,c wuy nr Rhoda and 1ert flll')r
Mary alnnc, In the Twin Citic•.
She's mw a widow (alas, pnor

Ural) and lhc'a left pennll<'ils
with a seventecn-year-olddau,:htc,r. !i,c, move• to h<'r l>nm::-town of san t'ram,iaco, and
taku up r<'Ndcnec with hor
ln-law1, She has no Job. and
no tralnll1(, All or this anunda
very 111Mmy and dePl't'••l,w,
but ynu lcmw ~RIN.
Or maybe Mt, Sh<''A still the
smug, pamper,'11 sou l shc, •l•
ways w111, but now It's 11
tlNIUllh llhc, werc,bcl,wpaldbaek
for an those llhnts •he gav.,
Rhoda and Mary. lier rnothc,rln-law mu•t be a dilltant rclatlv<' or F.dlth Runk or-- "1\c,'s
d<'Clnltcly ln thc, dl"!b.11 class,

She'• lnailtl,w without realli,.
lrw, wllleh "makea her an Ille
more loWbl<'," l'flylUa' new
emplo:,er was an old name of
l.ar••; but Pl\)'llla m11n111es
tn overcome that--aort ol.
Tltcrt''a allO a photographer's
a11lotant Ot'• Rhoda's realUre husband, by the w~), a
flthcr-in-law, and h<'r d-.t,t<'r ID fflntffld with.

'1'lle first es,IIOde did little
more, tllan lnt~c,e the characters, but l'IIYLu<;
prom 1..,1 rr.uch. Arter an, lt't1
rmm MTM Enterprlaea, and
It's IIOt Ctorl• Le2chman. All
unbeat&ble combination.
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-11x14
'

- 8 X 10
2- s.x 7
10 - Wallets.

Custom All for
Color I
Portraits $14.95
: wlll chooN and print your
~ best poae. All photographs
. : 81'9 COffl)leted Under the lklllful
i:J:~ bruah of our Artists.

:~
w .s~onsored by Wlnthrop Theatre

:~: September 18 and 19
::.

Thurs. and Fr:l.

HOURS: 10-12, 4~, 7.9

Add $1 per person for two or

m•

plus tax

Regular $29.00 Value
At Our New Studio
Crealii,e Phomgraphy OJ R«k Hill
334 Oak/4,,iJ .,:f1,1e.
Why

pay more
for less?

TJ/n~w~
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Who /What/When/~here
W'.nthrop has rlllccled Ila
dlpJoma ree ror the coml,w
school term. In prmous aemesten a nominal ree was
chqed.
Order• wlll be taken ror
c,aps and aowns at the Wlnthrc.11 College Store, Sept. 2226. A represen:atlve will a)90
be on hand Sept. 23-2~ to take
r liw ordero.
The ,'Olloge ~r• has underaone extensive remodellrc
prior ID this tum In order to
mah merohandlse
mo,·e
re;.~J IY awallable lo the student. The Blore Jias di lfflO!lnued Its saturda,y hours ror thc
ran semester.

and beer tlcktta, Theae are
offered tor use In the Dinkins
Snackbar '1111.)'. Prices are as
follows:
20 regular eups ot corrc,e
ror '2.55 plus tax.
20 10 oz. beers tor ,s.9~
plus tax.
Both tickets offer a discount
or 15 percent and are valid
to the purchaser only.
Tickets win be on sale In
the S&ga Fond Service orrt ~
Ir. Thomson Cafeteria MM<la¥
through ~·riday rrom 9:005:00. eorree and bl-er tlck,-ts
may be purchased at the l>lnt.'n• Snackbar durhw: operatlrw hours. Ir you
r~lre
rurther lnrnrmatlon please
""""" :127-75611.

name, addre•s, extension, and
reason• ror their Interest to
Debbie Otlv"r, Box 5519.

.................
The Association or Ebonlte•
held Its IIMU&I drop.In to greet
new students on Wcdne•d'IY
S•ptember 3 In Dinkins Student
Center 11 7:3n p.m.
Club president Lewis Jeter
spoke briclly with students In•
rnrmlrw them or the club, Its
history, and tts plans ror the
coming year. Sign-up
ror
new members was atso • pert
nC the ewnirw Itinerary • .

................. ................. .................

Sic& Food Servlc,c, I• now
orrerlng seven! new
ticket
plans ror those who are Inter.
ested. You must be an affiliate or Winthrop College tn purchase one and the tickets are
valid only tn the purchaser.
Plans orrer,'<I Include:
20 breakrasts ror St9.00..
a savings or SI.SO rmm the
door price.
20 tunchc,s ror $23.Sfl..a sav.
lrw• or S2.so rn,m tho dnnr
price.
20 dinners ror $28.50-a •••·
lrw• ot 12.70 rrom the door
price.
All meals, with the c,ceptlon
or Salllrda,y Btrak nljlht, are
ror :tll ynu can eat with de~sert and beverage Included.
Additional ticket• nrrercdthis
year are corree break tkkets
::-:..; X :.:-:.- ............_.__

~

·

The Winthrop del'-'Ratlnn tn
the /;outh Carolina State Studont L<11istature Is now aceeptlng application•
rrom
rreshm,11.
SO,."il. Is a unicAmeral body
which arrnrds students the np...
portunll)' tn write their nwn
bills. llclogates rrom •II Institution• nr hlRher leal'IIUJI
throuahnut the 1tntc cnme together In the ran and sprlrw tn
preoent their bills In the state
llousc.
llebble Oliver, Winthrop's
dl•ll'llation chairman tnr this
year, Is particularly lntere•t!d
in addi.11! m,11 tn the presc,nt
delci:•tl•m or ,•ight
women.
lntcreNt,'<I rroshmen •hnuld
send appli<Rtlnns includlrw

,\ Conrdlnatlng Commltt""
rnr Teacher ~:duc,atlnn Program• (CLTEP) has been actlvatl!CI at Winthrop
College
during the early part nr summer ror the purpoS<! or establilhilllf :,ew ndmlsslfllls and
SC'reenin,: procedure?5
ror
teacher ""lec:tlnn, acrordlng to
llr. R. II. Rruwell, committee
chairman.
ccn· P reptaee• the Teacher Education AdvI snr CommlttH AA the unit or contml
rosp,nslblt.!' r,u n"ttr.wing 1111
teacher ,..iucatir>n pragrtms at
Wlnthmp. CL"l'EP WIS established tn """'' requlremonts
ror accrC!dltatlnn set rnrth ~Y
the National Counc:11 tor Accreditation nr Toacher F..ducation (NCAn:>.
Cl."TF.P will approve all
teacher C!dueatl<in program•

:m..: :"'. . ~~ .u. . . ..;. ~· _"';/': .... :-.: .:.;: :; :•. _·.·.· ·.· ........ >:._ ..... .

~T
·.... 'e·.

~

~

and evaluate education llftduates In order to meet NCATE
pldelines.
Elevl.fl members Crom the
various sdlools at Winthrop
comprise the committee which
meets r"l!lll•rly on the n •
and third Friday
the
at 2:3n p.m. in 204 Thurmond.

or

mon ..,

................ .
Season tltl<eu ror the Cinema
Serles al \Vinthrop College are
on sale at Pinkins Student Conter.
~lne bo,-omee hits, Including three nr AtrrC!d
Hitchcock's best movfos, will lie
shown during Ille year In Till•
man Auditorium at l\'lnthrop.
Season tickets ror l\'lnthrop
lltlldents, raculty and starr are
-S3, and the general public,
ma,y purehase tickets ror S8.
The admission pric,c, ror eac,h
mr>vle I• 50 cents ror the Winthrop community and St tor
the general public, and these
tlckt1s can be purchased •t the

donr.

lf'lltatlon ol the DlnldnsStudent
Canter Programming Board.

................
Dr. Bee Gatllnar, Director ofthe Crawrord Health
Center
recent()' annow,ced the contlnuadon or the Gynecolol)" Clinic, and the regular clinic houro:
'111e hours are as rotlows:
GynecolCJCY Clinic 12:302:30 fliura. only
Regul&r Clinic: !\Ion. 9:00
a.m.-12:00 noon
12:30-4:00 p.m.
TIies. 9:00 a,m.-12:00 noon
12:30-4:00 p.m.
Wed. 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Thurs. 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
2:30 p.m.-4:00 p,m.
Fri. 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
12:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Gynecotao Clinic hours are
by appointment only.

..............................
'111e Dean

·(he •dledule lnelude•: • 'Slaughterh<>use Five" on Oct. 8;
~Catch-!!2'' on NoT. 12: ..
Happened One Night" on Jan.
1·!: ''Th4.'Y Shoot
Horses,
n...n't They?" on Feb.
12;
Atrrcd Hltchcnck Film Festlval, March 23-!!s.... ••Freniy.'•
"Rebecca" and "~rth
by
NorthweRt," and ",\ Separate
Peace•· on April 15.
'l'hP Cinema Serles Is a pr,-

,t

or Students'

office

Is now beginning preparation
ror the nominations ror Who•s
Who •nd would like to have an
activity lheet ror each di.)'
student havlrc 1enlor hours.
Activity sheets ma,y be picked
up at the Dean or
Students
office, Dinkins.
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TAKE THE FAMILY TO:

, Pilot Wh8el

·1
·

~

Featuring:

SUNDAY BUFFET
S)
$3 25 '
Serving From 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables

SOSal::wd & Dessert

Children under 12

,

•

plas t11

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
Tues.-Thurs. fro"' 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sett. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.in ..-10. p.m.

I

FOR-ORDERS.TO GO
Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & falfo~ TIN Signs

PHONE 366-1586
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